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MISS DOYLE has been arranging a Now Festival including children in KS2. They have been practising a wonderful play. They are also working with the CAMHS looking
at children’s rights and mental health. They attended a
workshop in December performing about, “Right to education” at Epstein theatre. Last Friday, the children
performed at The Epstein Theatre and received trophies. One was for including a song by Bars and Melody.

READING CHAMPIONS
Last week, a reading champion stood up in assembly to show a
book of his choice. This book is called, ‘Moody Margaret strikes
back’ and he told us it is very funny and the suggested age is 6+.

School dinners
School council are working on improving the Leamington school dinners all this term up until Easter.
Healthier dinners are hopefully going to be put in.
They are going to see if the menus can be changed, so
we are trying to get the views of all of the Leamington
pupils on hot dinners.
So if you have any thoughts on menus please inform
your school councillors.

If you have Facebook, you have to be 13 or over and if you
have Snapchat, you have to be 16 or over. If a person adds
you online and you have never seen them before, they
might not be your friend. It might be a stranger and if
they ask you where you live or how old you are, do not tell
them! Also, do not take a picture with your uniform on - if
you do they will know which school you go to. Never take a
picture or video and upload it unless you want everyone to
see it. That will stay online for ever! So stay safe!!

Funzone

Knock knock
Who is there?
Britney
Knock knock
Who is there?
Opps I did it again

Knock knock
Who is there?
Duck
Duck who?
No just duck they are

Knock knock
Who is there?
Cow
Cow who?
Cows go “moo” not

throwing stuff at us!

who !!!!!!!!!!

How do all the seas say hello to each other?
They wave!
Why did the banana go to see the doc?
Because he started to peel!

Amazing Arts Council
The wonderful art teacher, Miss Evans has picked two people from
each class in KS2 to make up our Arts council. The people that have
been picked are: Lilia Miller Smith, Faith Jones, Eddie Asuquo, Deacon Murphy, Marnie Beckwith, Courtney Fraughan, Joseph prior,
Grace Houghton, Macy Mcbride, Molly May Smith and Michael cook.
If you have any art ideas then please tell your Arts Councillors.
Thank you!!

Valentines card competition

The art councillors have held a competition for a design for
a valentine’s card. Everyone has a chance to do a design for a
card .The amazing art councillors will be choosing who deserves to be the winner.

Winners will be announced soon.
As we know, it is Valentine’s Day.
Hopefully you managed to visit year sixes stall the other
week where they sold: popcorn, bags, mugs and bookmarks.

Happy Valentine’s Day Everyone!

Archery
This week, a man came in and set up an Archery Club. He showed us
how to shoot a bow, how to aim a bow and how to hold a bow. This
club will be held from the 2nd of March, every Thursday, for 5
weeks. The first 20 children that gave their signed letter to Mrs
Baxter have a place in the club.

